
Dear FBC Silsbee Church Family, 
 
It is important for us to respect and work alongside our Emergency Management and governmental leaders during this national 
health challenge.  This evening at 7pm, we will be posting information concerning our Sunday worship services – please check 
our website or Facebook page.  Our other ministries will not be taking place at all through Saturday, March 28.  
 
We will do another follow-up communication with you next Thursday, March 26.  
 
Until then, let me offer some ways you can continue with personal spiritual growth.  
 
First, commit to spending time each day in God's Word and in prayer. I see this current crisis as an extraordinary opportunity for 
the church. God is in control. As a Church historian, I know that God has used national crises in the past to draw entire nations 
unto Himself. We just may be on the verge of a great move of God. Pray for this and remind the people you meet that we serve 
a risen Savior. During times of crises, people are looking for answers. In Christ, we have the ultimate answer!  
 
Second, take the time God is allowing and invest spiritually in yourself, your family, and friends.  Through FBC, you have free 
access to an online site called RightNow media. This online database offers many Bible study and video resources for all the 
family members.  If you email Tom (thawk@fbcsilsbee.org) or call him (409-385-2819, ext725), he will send you a link with all the 
access information you will need. 
 
Finally, be attentive to the needs of those around you – should you discover a need beyond your means, please inform your 
small group/Sunday school leader and the church office.  This is a great time for your Sunday school/small group to minister and 
be a great witness of Jesus to people beyond the wonderful job you are already doing. We may not meet corporately for the 
next week or two, however, we can still communicate with each other and make sure everyone's needs are being addressed.  
 
Take note again on how to get in touch with our staff team through the phone system.  Once you connect with their voicemail, 
please leave a brief message, and the staff member will return your call as soon as they are available.   
  Call 409-385-2819 and select the appropriate extension… 
   Lindsay – 710 
   Gail – 715 
   Christy – 720 
   Tom – 725 
   Dana – 730 
   Jennifer – 735 
   Mark – 740 
   TJ – 745 
   Wayne – 750 
 
Again, it is important to us that you leave a brief voicemail (please call me), otherwise we will not be aware that you have called 
and in need of something or information. 
 
Let’s continue to present hope in Christ, a positive and encouraging attitude, prayer support of all community leadership, special 
prayer for wisdom within our church staff team in their leadership, and the open communication lines among our church family. 
 
Thank you FBC Silsbee church family for your continued ministry to your own families and then your ministry touches for Jesus 
into our community.  Let’s present Jesus and His love very clearly! 
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
FBC Staff 


